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Benoxaprofen (BXP) is a nonsteroidal a nti-inflam-
ma tory drug which causes cutaneous phototoxicity . Be-
cause t he in vivo phototoxicity ma y involve photosensi-
t ized damage to mast cell membranes, the mechanism 
for photosens itized damage was studied in a single model 
system, the red blood cell. Oxygen-dependent and oxy-
gen-independent mechanisms for membrane disruption 
w e r e detected. Oxygen-dependent lysis was not 
quenched by super oxide dismutase and was quenched 
only at high sodium azide concentrations. A two-step 
mecha nism is proposed involving initial photodecarbox-
yla tion of BXP to form a lipophilic photoproduct which 
subsequently photosensitizes membrane damage. Hu-
man serum albumin at 0.03 % tota lly inhibited BXP-
photosensit ized lysis. 
Cuta neous phototox icity was reported short ly a fter the in tro-
duction o f benoxaprofen (B X P) as a nonsteroida l ant i-infla m -
matory drug in 1981 [1- 3]. The incidence of photosensitivity 
was highest a mong individua ls wit h fair complexions, reaching 
50 % of patien ts t reated in t he summer in one study [4). The 
t ime course, frequency, a nd histology indicated that phototox -
icity rather t ha n p hotoalle rgy was involved . The cutaneous 
response began during t he radia tion exposure or shortly t here-
after. Wit h increasin g UV doses, t he ini t ia l t ingling progressed 
to erythem a a nd to u rticaria [5,6]. This sequence closely resem -
bled t he phototoxicity resp onse to coal tar components. The 
most effective wavelengths for t he cutaneous effects were 320-
340 nm [6]. M ast cell degra nulation a nd increased hi stamine 
leve ls accompa nied B XP-sensiti zed erythema [7] . One previous 
study indicated t hat BXP photosensit ized cell membrane dam-
age by a n oxygen-independent mecha nism whereas other re-
sul ts supported an oxygen-dependent mechanism [8,9) . A 
mec ha nism was proposed in which BXP in t he dermis absorbed 
U V radiation a nd initi ated t he degra nulation of mast cells [9]. 
W e are in te rested in the m olecula r mecha nism whereby BXP 
p hotosens itizes mast cell degra nulation. A possible mechanism 
is one in which B X P photosens it izes nonspecific da mage to ce ll 
membrane components which s timulates degranulation . This 
mechanism can be studied us ing a model membra ne system 
such as red blood cell m embra nes. W e report here t he results 
of our studies on: (1) t he role of active oxygen species in BXP-
photosen sit ized membra ne damage; (2) t he partic ipation of a 
BXP photoproduct photosensitization mechanism; and (3) t he 
inhibi t ion of BXP photosensit ization by human serum a lbu-
min . 
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Abbreviations: 
BXP: benoxaprofen 
D BXP: decarboxybenoxaprofen 
HPLC: high-pressure liquid chromatography 
PBS: phosphate-buffered saline 
RBC: red blood cells 
SOD: superoxide dismutase 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Chemicals 
Benoxaprofen (BXP ) and decarboxybenoxaprofen (DBXP ) were 
generously provided by Lilly Research Laboratories, Indianapolis, In-
diana. P hosphate-buffered saline (PBS) was 0.01 M in phosphate 
(Dulbecco's, Gibco Labs). Sodium azide, superoxide dismutase (bovine) , 
and human serum albumin (c rysta ll ized and lyophilized) were from 
Sigma. 
Red Blood Cells 
Cells were prepared from heparin ized freshly drawn human blood by 
washing 3 t imes with PBS. Packed cells were stored and used within 1 
week. 
Red Blood Cell Photohemolysis 
Red blood cell (RBC) lysis was monito red by light scattering at 600 
nm. T he in tact ce ll number correlated linearly with t he opt ical density 
reading at 600 nm. RBC suspensions (3 ml, 1.5 X 108 cells/ml) were 
ir radiated in Pyrex test tubes (< 10% T at>-.< 280 nm) . The oxygen 
concentration was reduced in some samples by purging with nit rogen 
(> 99.99%, Matheson) via syringe needles in rubber septum-capped 
tubes for 15 min prior to irradiation. 
High-Pressure Liquid Chromatography (HP LCJ 
A JlBondapak-phenyl reversed phase column (0.39 X 30 em, Waters 
Associates) was used on a Spectra- Physics 8100 chromatograph. An 
eluting solvent of 90% methano1:10% water at 1 ml/min clearly sepa-
rated BXP (2 .1 min ) and DBXP (3.9 min). Pea ks were detected at 310 
nm and the areas in tegrated with a Spectra-Physics 8400 variable-
wavelength detector and 4100 computing in tegrator. The mean peak 
areas of duplicate or t rip licate injections (which usually varied less 
than 5%) were determined. 
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Fluorescence and Absorption S pectra 
Fluorescence measurements were made in 1-cm cells on a Perkin-
Elmer MPF-44E spectro11uorimeter. A narrow excitation slit(< 2 nm) 
was used to minimize the photolys is ofBXP whi le recording the spectra. 
The emission and excitation spectra are uncorrected for instrumental 
variations with wavelength. Absorption spectra were recorded on a 
Beckman 5860 spectrophotometer. All spectra were recorded at room 
temperature. 
Light Sources 
The irradiation apparatus was a Hanovia 450 W medium pressure 
Hg lamp wi th a "merry-go- round" turn table to insure that all para llel 
samples received equal irradiation [10] . The f1uence rate was approxi-
mate ly 2 X 10'" quanta/s in t he 285-380 nm range (Kimax and Corning 
7-54 fil te rs) as determined by ferrioxalate actinometry. 
RESU LTS 
Oxygen Dependence of B X P -Photosensitized RBC Hemolysis 
Photose nsitized membra ne da mage may occur by e it her ox-
yge n-dependen t or oxygen-independe nt mec hanisms [11 ]. A 
s imp le method fo r eva luating the participation of oxygen in 
membra ne da mage is to compa re t he re lat ive rates of photo-
hemolysis of RBC in a ir-saturated a nd nit rogen-purged cell 
suspensions. RBC suspensions (1.5 X lOR cells/ml ) were incu-
bated for 30 min wi t h BXP (5 Jlg/m l) in PBS. All samples were 
purged wi t h ni t rogen be fore irradiation or incubation in the 
da rk. H a lf of the samples were then opened a nd purged with 
air before irradiatio n. Air- a nd nitrogen-saturated samples were 
irradia ted in para llel and the percent hemolysis was determined 
a fter va rious irradiat ion t imes. B ecause eac h sample was m eas-
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ured at a ll of t he t ime points, the measurement was made as 
rapidly as possible to reduce t he cont ribut ion of dark lysis. The 
resul ts a re shown in Fig 1. Complete lysis occurred in t he air-
saturated samples at t he same UV dose which caused only 
about 20% lysis in t he nit rogen-purged samples. At high doses 
of UV radiation, t he nitrogen-purged samples a lso reached 
complete lys is. T o determine whether t he lysis observed in t he 
nitrogen -purged samples was due to oxygen remaining in the 
sample o r to an oxygen-independent mechanism, an identical 
deoxygenation procedure was used with protoporphyrin, a pho-
tosensiti zer t hat is known to require oxygen fo r photohemolysis 
[12,13]. The protoporphyrin -sensitized hemolysis, which re-
quired a bout 2.5 h to reach 100% lysis in t he presence of oxyge n, 
was completely inhibited in t he nit rogen-purged samples. Con-
sequent ly, it appea red that BX P photosensit ized membrane 
damage by an oxygen-independent mechanism as well as by an 
oxygen-dependent one. 
Characterization of the Active Oxygen Species 
Singlet oxygen and hydroxy radicals damage cell membrane 
components (1 4,15] and each has been implicated as t he active 
oxyge n spec ies generated by selected photosensit izers [16]. 
Hydroxy radica l is formed from superox ide anion in water. 
Sodium azide, 30-300 mM, which quenches singlet oxygen, and 
superoxide dismu tase (SOD), 50 !Lg/ml , which quenches super-
ox ide anion, were added to photohemolysis mixtures before 
irradiation. SOD did not affect t he rate of photohemolysis. 
Sodium azide inhibited photohemolysis but only at very high 
concent rations (> 30 mM ) (Fig 1). Based on the lifetime of 
s inglet oxygen in aqueous solut ion (2 !LS) and its rate constant 
fo r reaction wit h sodium azide (2 .2 X lOR M- 1 s- 1 in ethanol 
[17]) , it can be estimated t hat 3 mM NaN:1 would quench 50% 
of t he singlet oxygen in solution. Previous studies have shown 
that singlet oxygen and superoxide anion (generated by ot her 
photosensit ize rs) a re quenched at t hese concent rations of 
quenc hers [17,18]. T herefore, our resul t was unusual: oxygen 
was requi red fo r efficient photosensit izat ion of RBC hemolysis 
by BXP but active oxygen species could not be detected by 
using quenchers t hat are soluble in water. 
Association of BXP with RBC 
One hypothesis to explain t he inabili ty of sodium azide and 
SOD to inhibi t t he BXP-photosensit ized hemolysis at low 
concent ra t ions is t hat BXP is bound to t he cell membrane and 
t hat t he active oxygen spec ies react with membrane compo-
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F IG 1. P hotohemolys is of RBC sensit ized by BXP (5 l'g/ml) or 
DBXP (5 !'g/ml). (....__.), BXP, oxygen present; (0--0), BX P, 
N2-purged; (0---0), DBXP, oxygen present; (.A.--.6.) , BXP, 30 mM 
NaN3 ; (6--6 ), BXP, 300 mM NaNa. 
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nents before entering t he aqueous phase where t hey could be 
quenched. T his hypothesis was tested by determining whether 
or not BXP bound to t he RBC in t he dark . RBC (1.5 X 108 / 
ml ) we re incubated fo r 30 min with 5 !Lg/ ml BXP. T he cell 
suspensions were cent rifuged and t he amount of BXP associ-
ated wi th t he RBC was determined by t he decrease in the 
absorpt ion of BXP at 310 nm in t he supernata nt. The decrease 
was less t han 3%, indicat ing t hat virtually all of t he BXP is 
dissolved in aqueous solut ion. Therefore association of BXP 
wit h RBC membranes cannot account for t he lack of quenching 
by sodium azide or SOD. 
Formation of Photoproducts During Irradiation of BXP With 
RBC 
BXP forms one photoproduct [2-(4-chlorophenyl)-5-ethyl-
benzoxazole] (DBXP) a lmost exclusively in aqueous solut ion 
(personal communication: Lilly Research Laboratories). T he 
absorpt ion spectrum of DBXP (>."'"' = 307 nm, f = 2.8 x 10·• 
M- 'cm- 1) is virtually t he same as t hat of BXP ( >."'"' = 305 nm, 
f = 3.0 X 10"1 M- 1cm- 1). However , in cont rast to BXP, DBXP 
is not wate r-soluble since it does not have a carboxylic acid 
group that is ionized at physiologic pH. In order to determine 
whether or not DBXP might part icipate in t he photosensit ized 
hemolysis of RBC, t he rate of its fo rmation in t he presence of 
RBC was compa red to t he rate of photohemolysis. RBC sus-
pensions were prepared and irradiated as desc ribed above. T he 
0 
WAVELENGTH, nm 
FI G 2. Absorpt ion spectra of BXP irradiated in the presence of 
RBC. Supernata nts from samples irradiated lengths of t ime indicated 
(in min) . BXP = 5 !'g/ml; RBC = 1.5 x 108/ ml. 
extent of hemolysis at various irradiation times was determined 
and t hen t he cells and DBXP were spun down. The absorption 
of t he supernatant at 310 nm was measured and attributed to 
t he unchanged BXP (Fig 2) . H P LC analysis indicated t hat 
greater t han 95% of t he DBXP pelleted wit h the cells so that 
it did not contribute to t he absorpt ion of t he supernatant at 
310 nm. The results are shown in Fig 3. Four minutes of 
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F IG 3. BXP-photosensitized RBC hemolysis compared with pho-
toinduced loss of BXP. BXP = 5 1-'g/ml, RBC = 1.5 X 108/ ml. Photo-
destruction of BXP determined from loss of absorption at 310 nm in 
supernatant .. (~). Photodestruction of BXP; (11---11) , photo-
hemolysis. 
irradiation was sufficient to convert almost 90% of the BXP to 
DBXP even though lysis could not be detected unt il 10 min. 
Further photodecomposition of DBXP was not detected by 
HPLC. 
Photosensitization of RBC Lysis by DBXP 
It appea red that DBXP might compete effective ly with BXP 
as a photosensitizer for cell lysis since it formed rapidly during 
the irradiatio n and has the same absorption spectrum as BXP. 
In addition , DBXP is lipophilic and may enter the RBC mem-
brane where it could photosensitize membrane damage. There-
fo re, the ab ili t ies of BXP and DBXP to photosensi t ize cell lysis 
were compared (Fig 1). At 5 J.Lg/ml, BXP caused complete lysis 
at t he same radiat ion dose required to cause about 30% lysis 
by DBXP. 
Effect of Human Serum Albumin (HSA) on BXP 
Photosensitized RBC Lysis 
BXP is ca rried in the circulation by serum proteins [19). In 
skin it is li kely that BXP is still at least pa rt ially protein bound. 
Therefore, the effect of HSA on the abili ty of BXP to photo-
sensit ize membrane damage was investigated. Solutions of BXP 
(5 J.Lg/ml for absorption measurements and 2 J.Lg/ml for fluores-
cence) were prepared containing concent rations of HSA up to 
2%. T he abso rpt ion max imum of BXP at 307 nm decreased as 
the HSA concent ration increased and a new peak emerged at 
-315 nm with a shoulder at -330 nm (Fig 4). Higher HSA 
concentrations did not shi ft the BXP spectrum further. The 
BXP 11uorescence excitation and emission spectra shifted over 
the same range ofHSA concentrations. The emission maximum 
shifted from 370 nm to 352 nm (Fig 5) and the excitation 
spectrum developed maxima at 315 and 330 nm. The changes 
in BXP fluorescence and absorption due to the presence of 
HSA correlated with a reduction in the abi li ty of BXP to 
sens it ize RBC lysis. The percent lys is after 30 min irradiation 
was reduced 10% by 0.01 % HSA, 85% by 0.02% HSA, and 
complete ly by 0.03% and higher HSA concentrations. 
DISCUSSION 
Cutaneous phototox icity to BXP is characterized by ini tia l 
t ingling and erythema which begin during the UV radiation 
exposure. This type of response differs from phototoxicity to 
agents such as the psoralens where t he cutaneous response is 
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F IG 4. Effect of HSA on the absorpt ion spectrum of BXP. (- - ) 
BXP, 5 1-'g/ml; (--- -) BXP, 5 1-'g/ml plus 0.08% HSA run vs 0.08% 
HSA in reference beam. 
WAVELENGTH, nm 
F IG 5. Effect of HSA on the flu orescence spectrum of BXP (2 J.L g/ 
ml) . Excitation wavelength = 310 nm. 
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not appa rent for hours after t he UV ~xposure . The respon~e is 
similar, however, to t hat observed fo r coal tar phototox1C1ty 
and in t he photosensit ivi ty disease, solar urt ica ria. Mast cell 
degranulation has. been dem? nstrated to accompany t he clinica l 
mani festa tions of phototox1C1ty to BXP [7], coal tar compo-
nents [20], and sola r urt ica ria [21 ]. The molecular mechanism 
responsible fo r UV -induced mast cell degranul~ti~n h~s not 
been determined. Because t he response occurs w1t hm mmutes 
of t he beginning of t he irradiation, it may be due to a photo-
chemical change produced in t he mast cell membrane. This 
al teration t hen stimulates t he biochemical events wh ic h resul t 
in degranulation [22]. Al ternatively, t he vascula r response may 
be due to direct endothelial ce ll damage. 
Based on the assumpt ion that BXP photosensit izes damage 
in t he cell membrane, mechanisms involving nonspecific alter-
a t ions can be studied in a model such as red ce ll membranes. 
RBC hemolys is has frequently been employed to study photo-
sensit ized membrane alterations since the human red cell does 
not contain a nucleus or in tracellular organelles. This model 
has limitations: t he protein and lipid composit ion vary from 
t hat of mast cells and photohemolysis resul ts from a major 
d isrupt ion of t he membrane so t hat more subt le changes may 
not be detected. H owever, t his assay does detect membrane 
damage and a large amount of data are available fo r comparison 
purposes. 
Our data indicate t hat BXP photosensit ized membrane dam-
age by both oxygen-dependent and oxygen-independent mech-
anisms since photohemolysis was more rapid in t he presence 
t ha n in t he absence of oxygen. These data cont rast with t hose 
previously reported by Webster et al [8] but agree with t hose 
of S ik et al (9]. Webster et al (8] reported t hat ni trogen purging 
did not affect t he rate of BXP-photosensi t ized hemolysis, t hus 
indicating t hat oxygen was not required for t he membrane 
damage. The differences between these sets of results may be 
due to two factors. The degree of oxygen removal by ni t rogen 
purging was probably lower in t he study by Webster et al 
because photohemolysis sensit ized by protoporphyrin was only 
part ially quenched. Appa rent ly suffi cient oxygen remained in 
solut ion to obscure t he diffe rence in rate between oxygen-
dependent and oxygen-independent photohemolys is. Another 
facto r may be t he concentrations of BXP employed. The Webs-
ter et al study used 100 llg/ml whereas in ours and t hat reported 
by S ik et al t he concentra t ion was 2-5 llgfml. At the higher 
con cent ration, DBXP, which is formed during t he irradiation, 
p rec ipitates out of solution and may interfere with t he meas-
urement. 
When the photohemolysis was performed in the presence of 
oxygen, active oxygen species could not be detected using 
quenchers. Similar results have been reported by Sik et al [9]. 
T hese resul ts cont rast wit h studies on other wate r-soluble 
photosensit izers in which quenchers of active oxygen species 
were effective. For example, photosensitized oxidation of nerve 
axon membranes by rose bengal and eosin Y were quenched by 
sodium azide at 30 mM [23]. The conflicting data can be 
reconciled by proposing t hat t he BXP photosensit izat ion mech-
an ism requires two steps. In t he first , photoexcited BXP de-
ca rboxylates to become the lipophilic photoproduct, DBXP, 
which part itions into t he lipid bilayer of t he RBC membrane. 
In t he second step, DBXP molecules absorb photons and either 
photochemically react wi th membrane components to ini t iate 
cell lysis or transfer energy to form singlet oxygen. Since the 
s inglet oxygen is created in t he membrane most of it may 
photooxidize membrane components before diffusing out of t he 
bilayer where it could be quenched by azide. The inhibition of 
photohemolysis which we observed at very high azide concen-
t rations may be due to quenching of s inglet oxygen in t he 
aqueous solu tion before it reente red t he membrane. 
Our data indicated that DBXP photosensitized t he lysis of 
RBC although the photosensitization effi ciency was less t han 
t hat fo r BXP. This may have been due to t he low solubili ty of 
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DBX P in aqueous solut ion. When DBXP solut ions are pre-
pared t hey a re sli ghtly cloudy, indicating t hat DBXP is in t he 
form of small particles made up of large numbers of molecules. 
In t his fo rm DBXP may not enter membranes as effectively as 
when it is fo rmed molecule by molecule by t he photolysis of 
BXP. The rate of DBXP-photosensit ized hemolysis a lso varied 
significantly among experiments, indicating possibly t hat t he 
degree of solubilizat ion vari ed among DBXP preparations. 
DBXP did not cause RBC lysis in t he dark . P hotosensit iza-
tion mechani sms have been proposed fo r other phototox ic 
compounds t hat invo lve a photoproduct which causes cell lysis 
wi thout further light absorption. Examples include chlorpro-
mazine and protriptyline [24,25]. 
Photohemolys is may be due to hydrogen abstraction from 
eit her lipid or prote in by t he ni t rogen of t he benzoxazole ring 
of DBXP. Hydrogen abstraction is a common reaction fo r 
photoexcited ni t rogen-containing ring compounds [26]. T he 
radicals produced by t his reaction can subsequent ly couple, 
disproport ionate, or cleave. In t he presence of oxygen they can 
part icipate in a photooxidation chain reaction. 
In summary, t he data presented support a two-step photo-
sensit ization mechanism fo r BXP in which a photoproduct 
absorbs radiation to ini t iate t he membrane damage. Whet her 
or not t his mechanism operates in vivo is not known. It may 
be modified by specific interactions between BXP and mast 
ce lls or other t issue components. Our data indicate t hat one 
inte raction that may be important is binding of BXP to prote ins 
s ince BXP which is bound to a lbumin is no longer an effective 
photosensiti zer. 
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